A high proprtlon of the school ppulatlon suffers fran a deflcit in stature, generally as a consequence of early nutritional, deficit though genetic factors and other environmental influences such as a history of repeated infections should also be considered as possible causes. A study was planned wlth the objetlve of providing background to the etiology of thls g r m h delay In children from 7 to 10 years old who belong to low socioeconmc level, and the consequent impact on their cognltlve funcltoning. Four study groups were se1ected:eutrophic (T/E 98%;P/T 7 95%) and stunted (T/E <95%; P/T 2 95%) schcol age chlldren wlthand without malnutrition and/or history of repeated 1nfectlons.The children were given health, genetic and neurologic examinations, and a complete psychological battery was applied (IQ,language,attention,readlng skills, and mths).Eoth parents stature was registered and the quality of hcme stimulation was evaluated. Prelirrunary results indlcate that eutrophic children, with and without morbld hlstory have a general cognitive performance s m l a r (EUT/with X 1 0 2 + 8 : m /~ y103+7) to be stunted (ST/with 2 102+13;ST/w % 101+ 11) .However when tFsting specific skills like G t h , eutrophic X l d r e n have a better performance than the stunted group (EVT/with X 63+13; m / w h y 64 +lo, ST/ with X 5993, ST/wo X 59 +lo In Brazi1,newborn screening for PKU started ln 1976,using filter paper impregnated wlth blood samples drop colected fran the newborns' heels.First done in S60 Pau10,the program progressively extended to other Brazilian cltles. Blood samples (PHE)levels were detemned by spectrofluorometry. Wnenever the PHE levels were found to be hlgher than 4mg/dl,the child was recalled for a repeat test.PKU(phenylketonuria) and hyperphenylalaninemia(PHE>lOmg/dl) cases were followed-up by a multidisciplinar team. Fran June 1976 up to July 1992,2,876,548 newbrns were screened:l69 (1:17,020) had PKU;lO had hyperphenylalaninefnia (PHE-10-14,9mg/dl)about 0,1% had transitory hyperphenylalaninma (PHS4-lOmg/dl);there was one case of dlhydrobiopterin deficiency and one case of PKU wlth congenital hypothyroidism(the only case in the literature so far,publlshed ln Pedlatr.Res.l986,15:176).Due to the obtalned results, newborn screening for PKU and congenital hypothyroidism ( To evaluate the nutritional status of low socio econormc school children and its relation with hemoglobin (HB),iron,copper and zinc plasm levels,294 children (2-14 years)divlded Into two groups584 mnths (group A) and >84 mnths (Group B),were studied.Nutritiona1 jtatus was analysed by weight for helght (W/H)lndex and metal was evaluated by atomic absorptlon specthrophotmtry.Mean +SD levels of HB were 12.15l.lg/dl,with 13% of anema. Riming to evaluate iron absorptlon In chlldren wlth aspptcmatic giardiasis,2 groups were estab1lshed:anma (HBcllg/dL) and giardiasis (n=19);and anema without glardlasls (n=19),whlch were selected fran 240 well-nourished chlldren presenting probable clinical signs of a n m a and negatlve results of occult blood and for other parasites in three parasitological examnatlons in the feces.Patients ranged fran 1 to 6 years and all were wll-nour1shed.The presence of G.lambli.3 trophozoides was lnvestlgated In dudenal fluld.Iron absorption was evaluated by lncrease In the serum Iron levels 2 hours after the administration of -/Kg ferrous sulfate (iron absorption test-IAT).The response to lron therapy (5mg/Kg/day of ferrous sulfate) was detemned by hlgher levels of hemoglobin wlthin a 30-day period.Nodifferences were observed between the 2 groups reqardlng hqlobin,serum iron,transferrin,ferritin and 1-hour blood D-xylose 1evels.Taking the IAT Into account, chlldren wlth glardlasls reached values of 159+73ug/dL,whereas the control yroup presented values of 155+76ug/dL (p=0,39).The rlse of hemoglobin consisted of 1,5+0,7g/dL forcJlardla carrles and 1,8+1 ,Og/dL wlthin the control group (~0 . 2 4 All thlngs considered, the asymptomatic yrardias~s does note give rise to iron malabsorption.
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HYDROELKIRIC W C E (HEB) IN W I D HYDRATION I RH) .
Nidla E.Escobal,J.Rodriguez,C.Flgueroa.L.Fraquelll,B.Marclano. Energencia Hosp. J.P.Garrahan,Bs., As., Argentma.
A rapid hydratlon methods for correcting acute dehydratlon (AD), we studied 11 patients with AD because of acute diarrhea.Mean age was 5.3 mnths,range:l-17rn.Mean welght deficlt for age at admission was 18%,range:O-368.Intravenous rehydration was lndlcated for the following reasons:shock (5 patients) and oral rehydration failure (6 paclents).RH was peformed with IV-IWO solutlon at the rate of 25d/ Kg/h.Patients in shock received prlor to RH,9%.ClNa so1utlon,50ml/Kg. Patlents were fed with formula and the concurrent losses were balanced with SRC-WHO or IV electrolitic fluid.HEB was calculated for the whole hydratlon pericd and for the lnltlal 2,6,12 and 24hs. Full hydration status was achieved after a mean perlod of-6.2 hours,SD:3.2. Mean and range of % of dehydratlon was 9% R:4-16%.X and SD of balances (in m l or mEq) are as Eollows:Whole pericd of rehydrat1on:Vol: 20+10ml;Na:2.3+LnEq and K:0.3+0.lmEq;0-2hs.:Vol:18+8ml;Na:2+0.6mEq and ~:0.3+0.2&;2 -6hs. :~ol:i0+7ml.;Na:1.1+0.7mEq and K:o.zTo.z~E~; 6 -12hs.:'iiol:3.8+5.5ml;~a:0.3~0T35.~~ and ~~0.06+0.16rn~~;l2 -24hs.: Vol:1.1+3ml;Na:O.Ol+O.lmEq and K:0.04+0.3mE4. There were no cllnlcal canplic~tions.~l patlent; corrected G e l r iab values wlthln the first 24 hours. Results confirm that the method employed was effective and wlth no complications. Na and water balances were highly ~s i t i v e during hydatlon period, tendlng to achleve the neutral situatlon.Hlgh K flux in IV infuslon was i~l l tolerated. DIURESIS AND SERUM RTASIUM LEVELS IN VLBWI Carlos Ristiiiana,Ana Anglada,Jose Cerlanl Cernadas. Dto. Pedlatria Dlv. ~eonatolcqia.~ospltaI 1taliano.Buenos Alres. Aroentlna.
Nonoliguric Hyperkalema (HK) is frequently observed In VLBWI. We prospectively studied 85 VLBWI (BW<1500 g) in order to detemne the frequency of HK (serum ptaslum>6.4 m l / L ) and ~t s relationship wlth BW,diuresls and urea production. Potaslum level was measured in the lst, 3rd and 7th day of llfe.'Ihe BW (x+SD) was 1161 g + 249 and gestational age was 29 weeks + 1.9. a s~~~l f~c a n t l~ highincidence of HK in neonates < 1000qr.-was observed (7/32 vs. 1/52 , p < .01) .~o relation was found between diuresls and HK. ~o t h groups' with and wlthout HK showed ollguria In the Elrst day. The urea production was similar in both groups though very high (12 ml/Kg/d).This catabolic effect could explaln the high rate of ptasium production without renal fallure which associated to the flrst day ollguria could be the necesary condition for the development of HK in this yroup of patients.
